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petition. Against this order Bindhaclial PrasOid Bai applied in 
revision to the High Court.

Mr. if. L Agarwala, for the applicant.
Babu Benode Behari, for the opposite parties.
PiGGOTT, J.— In view of the definition of the -word “ offence ” 

in the Code of Criminal Procedure it is clear that a person in 
respect of whom information has been laid before a Magistrate to 
the effect that he is likely to commit a breach of the peace, or is 
otherwise liable to the provisions of section 107 of the Code, is 
not a person accused of any offence. An order for payment of 
compensation cannot be made against a man who lias petitioned a 
Magistrate to take action under section 107 of the Code. The 
objection is one which should have been taken before the Magist
rate when the petitioner, Bindhaohai Prasad, was called upon to 
show cause why the order under section 250 should not be made 
against him; but the order complained of being in my opinion 
illegal I cannot allow it to stand now that it has come before me 
in revision. I  set aside the order directing Bindhaclial Prasad 
to pay '̂.compensation to each of the four persons in respect of 
whom prooeedings under section 107 of the Code were taken. 
The money, if paid, will be refunded.

Order aet aside.
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PRIVY COUNCIL.
SHBO sHAN K̂ AR BAM a n d  othbes (PLAiNWFpa) v. JADDO KtJiSrWAB.

(DEFEHDAHa').
[On appeal from tlie High Court of Judicature at Allatabad,] 

Partm —'Parties to suits on niartgages—Emdu joint fam ily—Mtmbers of Hindu, 
joint fam ily represented by managing msmbers o f the fc m ily S t iU  
by niBmhers not viadB partidd io •iuit io I'cl con property sSd m exeoiit,on 
of mortgage exeoiiic l Uij ino.naamy moinuerc— Ac' 2fo. 1 7  o/ 1882 fUramfer 
of Fro;perty AotJ, section 85.
In this appeal their Lordships of the Judicial Committee affirmed the 

decision of the High Oourt ia Jaddo Eunwary. Sheo Shanlcar Bam (1) oh th« 
ground that tlr; plabdlffs (npyjll.iiiis) v.lio Ltio.l to rL'iloLva :i .‘ilroi'
i‘o;'uc!l'.isii);o on Iho tjIc;*-i'h'i t th>:y h.'id not; Liicii p iriie;'to tLo .'-uifc,
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of ilia Hindu Joint family of whioli the j Îaintiffs were also members, and that 
in suoli a case tlie court was not bound to sob aside the execution proceedings 
where substantial justice had been dona merely because every existing member 
oi the family was not formally a party to the suit.

Their Lordships saw no reason to dissent from the Indian decisions which 
showed that there were ocoasionsj including foreclosure notionŝ  when the 
managers of a Hindu joint family so effectively represented all the other 
members that the family as a whole was bound, and were of opinion that it was 
clear on the facts of this case, and on the findings of the court upon them, 
that it was a case where that principle ought to bs applied. There was not 
the slightest ground for suggesting that the managers of the joint family did 
not act in every way in the interests of the family itself and no question arose 
under section 85 of the Transfer of Property Act (lY of 1882), because the 
mortgagee had no notice of the plaintiff’s interests.

Appeal No. 97 of 1912 from a judgement and decree (Stli July, 
1910)' of the High Court at Allahabad, which reversed a judge* 
ment and decree (18th December, 1908) of the court of the 
Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur.

The principal question for determination on this appeal was 
whether the appellants (plaintiffs) were entitled to redeem the 
the mortgaged properties in suit under the circumstances of the 
case.

The facts of the case are fully stated in the report of the 
appeal before the High Court (TuDBALL and Chamier, JJ.) 
which will be found in 1. L, l i ,  83 AIL, 71.

The Subordinate Judge made a decree in favour of the 
plaintiffs, and the High Court dismissed the suit.

On this appeal—
De Gruyther, K. 0., and B. Diihe for the appellants contended 

that they were under section 85 of the Transfer of Property Act 
(IT of 1882) necessary parties to the foreclosure suits, and the 
decrees made therein were not binding upon them as tliey had 
not been properly represented in those suits. The managing 
members of a Hindu joint family did not necessarily represent all 
the joint family. “All persons who have an interest ” in the 
property in suit should be joined as parties. Could a joint family 
be treated as a “ person’'? It was submitted it could not. Order 
X X X IT , rule I, of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act Ko. V  of 1908) 
has now been substituted for section 85 of A.ct No. IV  of 1882, The 
fact that the respondent was not aware of iJia exiHteuce of tlic appel
lants when she brought "her suit should not relieve her from



aecessity of making them parties until slie had proved that after ^924

inquiries, she had been unable to ascertain who weie the other — —
members of the joint family of which she knew Hira Ram and Shankab
Dhimdha Ram were members. [Lord M ou ltoh  referred to
Jogendra Deb Boy Kut y .  Funiiidro Deb Roy Kut (1 )]. The latest
case before this Board was Kishan Prasad v. Ear Narain Singh
(2 ) ; but that case was distinguishable because there three of the
members of a Hindu joint family were with the consent or
delegation of the others managers of a business carried on for
the benefit of all the members and the suit was one on a contract
made in the course of that business. In this case the ignorance
of the respondent and her omission to make the appellants parties
cannot defeat their right, if* as it was submitted was the case, they
were not efiectively represented in the mortgage suits. Members
of an ordinary Hindu joint family were not partners, and there
was no question of a trustj the manager of a joint family not
being in the position of a trustee. The appellants were entitled
to redeem the properties in suit; at any rate to the extent of
their respective shares.

Sir Erie MichardSf' K, 0 ., and (?. E, Lowiidm for the first 
respondent were not called upon,

1914, The judgement of their Lordships was
delivered by Lord M o u lt o n  «

This is an appeal from a judgement and decree of the High Court 
of Judicature for the North-Western Provinces, Allahabad, which 
reversed a decree of the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur,
The matter in issue is whether the plaintiffs or some of them are 
entitled to redeem the mortgaged properties in suit, or whether 
they are bound by certain foreclosure decrees, dated the 27th of 
March, 1895, which were followed by orders absolute dated the 3rd 
of April, 1897, upon which possession was taken in August, 1897,

So far as is necessary to make clear the question in issue, 
the facts of the case are as follows. The first and principal 
respondent, Musammat Jaddo Kunwar, was the mortgagee of 
certain properties under a mortgage, dated the 16fch of September,
1887, and of certain other properties by a mortgage of the 6 th

(1) (1871) 14 Moo. I. A., m l  (876}. (2) (1911) L  L. B., 83 A ll, 272 ; L. B., 39
1,4., 45.
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1914 of January, 1891. In 1895 she brought suits to foreclose those
mortgages. But in the interval, Hira Earn and Dhundha Ram, 

Shankab ■ members of a joint Hindu family, had acquired interests in the 
o, mortgaged properties partly by purchase and partly by obtaimng

Kun\?L  ̂ usufructuary mortgage. Both these interests were of course
subordinate to the mortgage to Musammat Jaddo Kunwar. 
A.1 though Hira Ram and Dhundha Ram acquired these interests 
in their own name, they were in fact acquired by them on behalf 
of the joint family, although the respondent Musammat Jaddo 
Kunwar had no notice of this fact at any time material to the 
question in this action.

Hira Ram and Dhundha Earn were made parties to the 
foreclosure actions by Musammat -Jaddo Kunwar as parties 
interested in the mortgaged properties, and the foreclosure decrees 
were pronounced against them. They did not make any attempt 
to avail themselves of their right to redeem, so that the order 
absolute was pronounced against them. They were at the time 
of a ‘quiring the properties and also at all material times in the 
foreclosure suits the managers of the joint family and they acted 
as such, both in acquiring the properties and in abstaining from 
redeeming them. The appellants, the plaintiffs in this suit, are 
other members of the joint family  ̂and they plaim that they were, 
as such members, interested in the mortgaged properties at the 
time of the foreclosure suits, and that they ought to have been 
joined therein as parties, and that inasmuch as they ypie not 
so joined the foreclosure decrees do not bind them, and they are 
entitled now to redeem. The Subordinate Judge found in their 
favour on this point of principle, but held that they were entitled 
to redeem their own properties only and not the entire properties 
comprised in the said mortgages. On appeal to the High Court 
of J adi.c,;.u,UL‘e it was held that they were bound by the foreclosure 
decrees on the ground that the Joint family was effectively 
represented in the suit, and that in such case the court is nob 
bound to set aside the execution proceedings where su )̂stantial 
justice has been done merely because every existing member 
of the family was not formally a party to the suit.

There seems to be no doubt upon the Indian decisions (from 
■which their Lordships see no reason to dissentj that there arQ
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occasions, including foreclosure actions, when the managers of a 
joinfc Hindu family so effectively represent all other members of 
the family that the family as a whole is bound. It is quite clear 
from the facts of this case and the findings of the eourte upon 
them that this is a case where this principle ought to be applied. 
There is not the slightest ground for suggesting that the mana
gers of the joint family did not act in every way in the interests 
of the family itself, and no question arises under section 85 of 
the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, because the mortgagee had 
no notice of the plaintiffs’ interests- Their Lordships have 
therefere no hesitation in deciding that there is no reason for 
interfering in the decision of the High Court. They will, there
fore, humbly advise His Maj&sty that this appeal should be dismissed 
and that the appellants should pay the costs.

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitor for the a p p e lla n tsDouglas Grant,
Solicitors for the first respondent:— T. L, WiUon, & Go.
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MISCELLANEOUS OIVIL.

Before Mr, Mstice Tudball and Mr. Jiisticc Mukamniad Eafig_,
RAJ KISHOBE DAS (-fJSiiTioiitBE) v. JAINT SINGH Ahd othebs 

(O p p o s ite  p a e t y ) , ’̂

Lease-— ̂ nexjpired term of leass heguaatUod to widow— Widow holding over o% 
expiry of lease— Grant by Government to widow o f  2̂ rqperti/ the subject of 
the lease ~-Nature of edaie taken by widow.
A lease ot a village in. K-umaun -was granted by tlxo (JoYerDDlcnt in 18M for 

a period of twenty years. The lessee died in 1S53 jhaYingleffc liis interest in tlie 
village (’witliout dearly specifying wliat it amounted to) to tis  widow for life 
and after her to her daughter for lifo with a reversion in faYour of a oerfcain 
temple. The widow, however, continued in possession of the Tillage down to 
1871, when the QoTeEnanant granted her a x’^oprietary interest in it, which she 
subsequently sold,

Eeld, on .suit for possession after the death of the widow and her daughter 
by a person ohiiniiug as reversioner to the Qi-lyinal IcsEca, thafc the csiaU; which 
the widow acojiirod in 1871 as the grantee of the Govarnmeat was her owa 
personal estate and not merely an enlargement of the luLisohold oslato of her 
husband, and that tho plaintiff had con.soqucntly no right to sucoojcI,
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